
We present the findings on iodine-131 (1311)ScIntigraphy,thalli
um-201(201fl)@ andquantitativethyroglobulin(QTG)
estimation in two patientswith follicularcarcinomaof the thyroid
with extensivernetastases.Theleslonswere initiallyseenon 1311
sanfigraphs, butwere notsubsequentlyvisualizedwithscanning
doses of 1311(5 mC@,While retaining their ability to produce
Increasingamounts of thyroglobulinand take up @Â°ii.Im@a
tions in choosingthe appropriatediagnostictests in the manage
ment of differentiatedthyroid cancer are discussed.
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he three diagnosticmodalitiesthat have been found to
be most useful in the detection of recurrent or metastatic
differentiated thyroid cancer include 131!scintigraphy, @Â°@Tl
scintigraphy and quantitation of serum thyroglobulin
(QTG)(1â€”10).However, there is no consensus on which of
the three tests should be usedâ€”eitheralone or in conjunc
tion with the othersâ€”forthe routinemanagementof differ
entiated thyroid carcinoma after thyroidectomy (1â€”JO).We
present the changes in the findings of these three tests
during disease progression in two patients with follicular
thyroid cancer with extensive metastases.

METhODS

All studies were performed when the patients were off thyroid
suppressionwithserumTSHlevelsofat least50mUM. Dosesof
both 131!and 20111(5 mCi) were used for the studies. The Searle
Radiographic 75000 series, Model 6413 PHO/Gamma LFOV scm
tillation camera system (Searle, Des Plaines, IL) was used to
obtain the images. Serum thyroglobulin levels were measured
usinga doubleantibodyradio-immunoassay(KalibreHighSensi
tivity Thyroglobulin Radio-immunoassay, Smith Kline &
Beecham, Van Nuys, CA). The reference range in this assay is
0-60 ng/ml.
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Cass One
A 72-yr-oldmaleinitiallypresentedin 1985with hemoptysis

andwas diagnosedwithinvasivefollicularcarcinomaof thethy
mid involving the trachea. Treatmentconsisted of partialresec
tion ofthe tumor and radiation therapy (5200 R) to the neck. QTG
was 380ng/ml.Subsequently,due to visualizationof persistent
tumor in the superior mediastinum as well as pulmonary metas
tases on 13@jscintigraphy,the patient receivedmultipledoses of
â€˜@â€˜i(667mCiover the next 3.5 yr). In May1990,both â€˜@â€˜iand
20111scintigraphy were perfonned. Both studies showed multiple
lesions in the lungs and left mediastinum(Figs. 1A and 1B).

These findings were confirmed radiologically. Serum TSH was
50 mU/mI and QTG was greater than 5000 ng/ml. The patient was

administeredan additional166mCiof â€˜@â€˜I.Fourteenmonthslater,
131! scintigrams showed minimal uptake of â€˜@â€˜I in the chest (Fig.

1C). Concomitant @Â°â€˜T1scintigraphy however revealed extensive
metastaticspreadwith uptakein the chest, andrightaxillaryareas
(Fig.1D).Thefindingswereconfirmedradiologically.SerumTSH
was 71.3mU/mlandQTGwas greaterthan5000ng/ml.

Case Two
A 44-yr-oldmalepresentedwith a historyof persistentlow

backpain.A skeletalsurveyrevealeda lytic lesion at T6. On
computerized tomography (Cl), a large subcarinal mass eroding
into T6, multiple pulmonary nodules and a 2-cm mass in the
thyroidglandwere seen. The pulmonarynodulewas biopsied and
diagnosed to be metastatic medullary carcinoma of the thyroid on
histopathological examination. The patient received radiation
therapy(4000R) to T6â€”T8and the mediastinum,in additionto 3
cycles of VP-16 and cis-platinum. Four months later, 1311fol
low-upscintigraphywasperformedandrevealedintenseuptakein
the intertrochantericareaof the rightfemur.This lesion was
biopsiedand found to be metastaticfollicularthyroidcarcinoma
on histopathologicalexamination(Fig. 2). Immunoperoxidase
studiesperformedon the biopsiedtissuewere positivefor thyro
globulin and negative for calcitonin. QTG was 470 ng/ml. Based
on these findings,the diagnosiswas changedto follicularcarci
noma of the thyroid. Duringthe next 18 mo, the patientreceived
a cumulativedose of 750 mCi of @â€˜I.In May 1990, both â€˜@â€˜Iand
20111scintigraphy showed uptake in the lungs, abdomen and pd
vis (Figs. 3A and 3B). These findings were confirmed on CF.
Serum TSH was 75.2 mU/ml and QTG was greater than 5000
ng/ml. The patient received an additional dose of 216 mCi. Three
monthslater,â€˜@â€˜iscintigraphyshoweda focalareaof uptakein
the left thorax (Fig. 3C). Concomitant 201'flscintigraphy, how
ever,showeduptakeinthe lungs,abdomenandpelviS(Fig.3D).
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CASE REPORTS



A@ B 0C FiGURE1. Case 1:InftialstudlesA&B:
Iodine-131whole-bodyscan(A)showsmul
tiple abnormalareas of uptake In the left
medlastinumand both lungs.ThallIum-201
whole-bodyscan (B) showsa focus of ab
normaluptakeIn the medlastinum.Subse
quentstudiesC andD: Iodlne-131whole
bodyscan (C)showsmilddiffuseuptakeIn
the lungs. ThalIIum-201whole-bodyscan
(D)showsfociof abnormaluptakein the
medlasthumandlungs.
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ternal beam radiation therapy. Leeper noted that in some
patients with papillary carcinoma and bony metastases
who had radiationtherapy, a radioiodineresistant anaplas
ticconversionoccurred.Hesuggestedthattheradiation
therapy may have caused transformationof more benign
cells to extremely anaplastic cells (13). Samaan et al. found
that four patients with papillary thyroid cancer with put
monaiymetastaseshaduptakeofradioactiveiodineini
tially, but with diseaseprogression,and had little or no
uptake of radioiodine.On biopsy, theselesionswere found
to have undergone anaplastic changes, presumably de
novo as three of the four patients did not receive 131!
therapy (14). In the two patients described in this report,
neither patient receivedexternal beam radiation therapy,
but they both received therapeutic doses of 131!therapy
during the period between the two sets of studies shown
here when the lesionslost their capacity to take up

We hypothesize that instead of the lesions havingunder
gone an anaplastic change, the therapeutic doses of 1311
may have preferentiallydestroyed subpopulations of thy
roid cancer cells that had the functional capacity to accu
mulate 131!in the heterogenoustumor mass.

Alternatively, the lesions may have been â€œstunnedâ€•and
could have temporarily lost the capacity to concentrate
iodine, as a result of radiationdamage. This phenomenon
has been reported with both scanning doses (15,16) and
therapeutic doses of â€˜@â€˜I(17,18) and can pose a consider
able dilemma in the managementof these tumors.

Serum thyroglobulin levels were initially elevated in
both patients, and continued to rise as the disease pro
greased. Usually, the capacity of the tumor to secrete thy
roglobulin doesappearto indicate that it will concentrate
iodine althoughthe relationshipbetween these two cellular
functions varies considerably from one tumor to another
(19). However, as seen in these two patients, synthesis and
secretion of thyroglobulinby tumorcells is a process inde
pendent of the iodine uptake capacity of these cells and
appears to be largely independent of TSH control (i.e., the
tissue has functional autonomy). Hence, retention of thy
roglobulin secreting activity by the tumor cell does not
necessarily mean that it will concentrate iodine as well.

Thaffium-201 is taken up in various tumors through sev
eral cellular transport systems (20â€”22).The amount of
20111 taken up by a tumor is influenced by factors such as
bloodflow, viability, cell membrane permeability and tu

These findingswere confirmedradiologically.SerumTSH was 69
mU/mi and QTG was greater than 5000 ng/ml. The patient died 7
molaterdueto progressivedisease.

DISCUSSION

In these two patientswith follicular carcinomawith cx
tensive metastases, both â€˜@â€˜iand @Â°@Tlscintigramsinitially
were positive for all known metastatic lesions. Subsequent
studies showed more intense uptake of @Â°â€˜11.However,
there was a progressive decrease in 131!uptake by the
metastaticlesions. In addition, new sitesof metastaticin
volvement were visualized on @Â°@Tlscintigraphy, but not
on scanning doses of 1311(5 mCi). Post-therapy scans,
however, did show 131!uptake in most of the metastatic
sites in both patients.

Most malignant lesions, even those of a differentiated
thyroid cancer, are heterogenous with respect to cell dii
ferentiation. The uptake of â€˜@â€˜Iin individual lesions may
Va!), as a result of the blood flow, histology and the func

tional capacity of the tissue (11,12). There have been a few
anecdotal reports in the literature of patients with thyroid
cancerwith widespreadmetastasisinwhom the lesionslost
theircapacitytoconcentrate131!duringthecourseofthe
disease (13,14). The proposed explanation has been de
differentiation of the tumor, either de novo or due to cx
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FiGURE2. FolIIcUIarcarcinomaof thethyroidmetastaticto the
hip(Case2). The tumorformssmallfolliclesseparatedby a fine
fibrovascularstroma.There Is nuclearatypiaand pleomorphisrnof
the follicularcells (40x).
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FIGURE3. Case2: InitIalstudiesA &B:
Iodlne-131whole-bodyscan(A)showsmul
tipleabnormalareasof uptakeInthe lungs,
abdomenandrighthIp.Thallum-201whole
body scan (B) sh@s foci of abnormalup
take In the chest, abdomenand right hIp.
SubsequentstudIesC and D: lodlne-131
whole-bodyscan(C)showsmilddiffuseup
take Inthe chest and abdomen witha focus
ofuptakeIntheleftupperquadrantofthe
abdomen.ThaINum-201whole-bodyscan
(D)showsfociof abnormaluptakeIn the
chest,abdomenand righthIp.

mor type (23). The role of @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphyin these two
casesis noteworthy as the scan findings correlated well
with the observed progression of disease in both patients.

The findings in these two cases help demonstrate that
each of these three diagnosticmodalities evaluates a dii
ferent cellular function of the thyroid cancer cell and that
they cannot be interchanged. Rather, use of the three mo
dalities should be tailored as the situation warrants in each
patient.
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